SU M M A RY
I NT ROD U CT I ON
Congenital posteromedial bowing or angulation of the tibia (CPMBT) is a rare congenital anomaly of the lower limbs. Occasionally, it is diagnosed prenatally by ultrasound as early as at 20 weeks of gestation (1) , but in most cases it is diagnosed at birth (2) . Etiology and pathogenesis of the anomaly still remains unclear (3) . Typical clinical presentation at birth is shortened and bowed leg, with angulation in two planes, directed posteriorly and medially. Foot is usually in severe to extreme calcaneovalgus. Bowing is in distal or medial third of the tibia shaft and it affects only one leg (4) . Angle of angulation varies from 25 to 70 degrees. The degree of calcaneovalgus also varies in severity. In most severe cases dorsum of the foot lies on the anterolateral surface of the lower leg. In almost all cases foot cannot be brought to the neutral position. A range of motion of talocrural joint is limited and this limitation persist to some extent for the lifetime (5) . Shortening of the leg is evident at birth and it increases with age. Earlier studies demonstrated that the extent of shortening was unrelated to the degree of angulation (4, 5) . In more recent studies, the relation between the degree of shortening and the degree of medial bowing has been established. However, no relation between shortening and extent of posterior bowing could be demonstrated (6, 7) . Initial treatment usually consists of a series of the above knee casts, followed by stretching exercises (2, 4, 8) . Correction is maintained by splints or orthosis. Angulation of the tibia that persists until walking age may be a predisposing factor for pathologic fracture. Thus, prophylactic ankle-foot orthosis (AFO) may be prescribed (9) . Slow, but steady spontaneous correction of angulation may be expected in the first four years of life (2), although it is usually incomplete. Mild limb length discrepancies (LLD) could be compensated by simple shoe inserts to prevent limping. In more severe LLD, up to 2.5 cm contralateral epiphysiodesis may be performed. For a long time, this was the only suggested equalization procedure for CPMBT (4) . Later on, limb lengthening procedures that used distraction osteogenesis emerged and gained popularity, regardless of utilized distraction devices (2, 5) . Persisting angulations of tibia greater than 35 degrees should be surgically corrected with simultaneous limb lengthening procedure, via single or multilevel osteotomies (10) . Finally, all patients with CPMBT should be followed until skeletal maturity (6) . The aim of the present study was to analyze our single center experience in the treatment of CPMBT.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We performed a retrospective study of patients' inpatient and outpatient charts for the period of January 2000 -June 2016 for term congenital posteromedial bowing of the tibia. Inclusion criteria were the diagnosis of CPMBT. Six patients met the study criteria. Three patients were referred from our tertiary center delivery unit and other three patients from delivery wards of regional, secondary level hospitals. Conservative treatment with a series of the above-knee casts started immediately in all six patients. Once full plantar flexion of the foot has been achieved, a removable above knee splint was applied and physiotherapy was instituted.
The splint was applied with the foot in maximal correction and was removed for physical therapy and exercises performed by parents at home and bathing. On the initial visit, x-rays of both whole lower extremities in AP plane and lateral view of the affected leg was obtained. Limb length discrepancy was measured from radiographs and clinically. Clinically, limb length was measured from the superior anterior iliac spine (SIAS) to the medial malleolus (absolute length) and from the umbilicus to the medal malleolus (relative length). Clinically, LLD was assessed in sixmonth-intervals and radiographs were taken in yearly intervals. An AP view of both legs was obtained for the assessment of LLD and degree of correction of medial bowing, and lateral view of the affected leg was done for the assessment of posterior angulation of the tibia. In four patients with persistent residual angulation, AFO was prescribed after the walking age. If the patient had limp due to LLD, shoe insert was prescribed initially. If LLD exceeded 2 cm, equalization procedures were discussed with parents. In two children, limb lengthening with Synthes© circular titanium frame of Ilizarov type was performed. In the first patient, lengthening was performed over intramedullary titanium elastic nails (TEN). In the second patient, after coplition of distraction, a locking compression plate (LCP) was inserted and frame was dismounted to reduce fixator wearing time. In both patients proximal corticotomies of tibia were performed along with osteotomy of the fibula. Data from patients' records, operative records and notes from outpatient visits were extracted and entered in MS Excel© spreadsheet for further analysis. For patients who underwent lengthening procedures, data on type of operation, device used, time of lengthening, period until frame removal, additional procedures and complications were collected. Data on patients' demographics, LLD, treatment and follow-up are summarized in Table 1 . 
RESULTS
In the study period, six children (five girls and one boy) were treated for CPMBT in our institution. In five patients, the right side was affected. None of the patients had associated anomalies. Patients with CPMBT underwent thorough clinical examination, ultrasound of the head, heart and abdomen in order to rule out other anomalies. Blood samples for routine genetic analysis were drawn in delivery units as per healthcare regulations. All patients were referred within the first three days of life. Three patients from our center were seen on the first day of life and patients from the regional centers were examined on the second or third day of life. All patients had posterior and medial angulation in the distal third of the tibia. Four patients had severe calcaneovalgus. In other two patients, feet were in extreme calcaneovalgus, lying on the anteromedial surface of the lower leg ( Figure 1 ). First in the series of corrective casts was applied during the first visit. Casts were changed in 5-10-day intervals. Each subsequent cast was applied in a more corrected position. The average of 6.17 corrective casts were applied (range 4-9) until the correction of calcaneovalgus deformity. After a full correction of calcaneovalgus was achieved, a removable splint was applied and physiotherapy began. The splint was worn during the whole day for three months. Removal of splint was allowed only for physiotherapy and exercises at home and bathing. After three months, day-time wearing of splint was discontinued. Children continued to wear splint only at night until the end of the first year. In four patients, AFO was prescribed because of persistent angulation after the walking age. They had protective walk with AFO until the end of the second year of life, when bowing decreased sufficiently. Mean abbreviation at presentation was 11 mm (range 7-19 mm). In all patients, an increase in LLD was observed with growth ( Figure 2 ). Three patients had LLD < 20 mm. Two of them did not limp. the third child had LLD of 15 mm, with mild limping. She was prescribed shoe insert which fully compensated for her LLD. The parents of one girl, 12 years old, refused any kind of equalization surgery despite her LLD of 39 mm on the last follow-up visit. She was wearing a shoe lift which compensated for her limb length discrepancy, secondary scoliosis and limping. Two girls with LLD of 35 mm and 27 mm underwent limb lengthening by Ilizarov method when they were six years old. Lengthening of 1 mm per day was performed until overcorrection of 5 mm was achieved (40 mm and 32 mm, respectively) to compensate for possible further shortening of tibia in the remaining period of growth. In one patient, lengthening was performed over titanium elastic intramedullary nails. A frame was removed after 17 weeks. In the other girl we applied a locking plate to bridge distraction callous and allow the removal of Ilizarov frame after a total of 10 weeks (6 weeks after the end of distraction). Both patients had mild complications in the form of skin irritation and superficial skin infection around the pins during distraction, which was resolved by the administration of oral antibiotics. No pin removal, hardware change or alteration of treatment plan was necessary. In one girl (case 2), transient peroneal neuropraxia was observed in the final stages of distraction. Nevertheless, the signs of neuropraxia completely resolved over time. The mean follow-up period was 6.83 years (2-12 years). Patients with lengthening procedures were followed up for five years and a half. None of the six patients has reached skeletal maturity yet and will be observed periodically for possible LLD until cessation of growth.
Figure 2. Progression of LLD with growth (Case 4). On AP x-ray at the age of two years, the right tibia was shorter by 22 mm (A). Progression of shortening to 27 mm at an age of 5 years (B) DI SCU SSI ON
Congenital posteromedial bowing of tibia is a rare anomaly of the lower limbs, usually affecting only one limb. Only one case of bilateral involvement has been described so far (6). Although no gender or side predominance has been described in the published research (1, 2, 7), there is a strong female predominance (5:1) and the right side affection (5:1) in our patients. We could not find an explanation for this occurrence in the available literature. All patients presented early after birth and conservative treatment was instituted immediately. Bowing was located more frequently in the distal than in the middle third, and posterior angulation was of a greater magnitude than medial bowing. Those findings are similar with other reports (1, 2, 5) . Bowing of tibia is almost uniformly accompanied with calcaneovalgus of various degree (2, 7, 11) . Severe calcaneovalgus foot deformity was present in all six of our patients. After several the above knee casts, followed by splinting, physical therapy and home exercises program, calcaneovalgus deformity was fully corrected. By the end of the first year of life, normal range of ankle movements was reached, which is in our opinion primarily a result of vigorous stretching exercises regimen. Nevertheless, with further growth, all children but one developed decrease in ankle range of motion to some extent as expected and described previously (5) . Only one patient (case 1) with LLD of 3.9 cm, whose parents refused equalization, has a significantly reduced range of ankle motion of 950 of dorsiflexion (extension) and 250 of plantar flexion. Angulation in both planes slowly corrects over time. Two different mechanisms are probably responsible for the correction of tibial angulation (6) . Physeal realignment is faster, while diaphyseal remodeling is a slower remodeling process. Full correction of medial bow may be expected, and was observed in five children. Only the youngest patient, 2.5 years old, still has 50 of medial angulation. Conversely, posterior angulation may not be fully corrected spontaneously and persist in half of our patients, but in none of them requires surgical correction. In patients with residual angulation of tibia after the walking age, AFO orthosis may help in the prevention of pathological fractures and is recommended by some authors, despite a lack of scientific support (9) . Four of our patients wore AFO until angulation spontaneously diminished. If persisting angulation is of such magnitude that affects the function of ankle and walk, early correction osteotomy is recommended by Pappas (5) . Equalization by lengthening procedure may be performed simultaneously. Recently, Napiontek (10) has recommended multilevel osteotomy for the correction of bowing and LLD in patients with CPMBT. In children with LLD of 1.5 -2 cm, a simple shoe insert may be effective to prevent limping. Two of our patients currently have shoe inserts prescribed. If LLD is of greater magnitude, especially > 2.5 cm, equalization procedure should be considered. Hofmann (7) stressed that LLD as a potential serious complication of CPMBT is not sometimes clearly presented to parents and that they are erroneously assured in spontaneous correction of deformity. We agree with his attitude that all patients with CPMBT should be regularly followed up until skeletal maturity. Contralateral epiphysiodesis is a simpler option for the correction of leg shortening in CPMBT (2), but it has certain drawbacks; it will reduce the overall height of patients and is a far less controllable process than lengthening. Pappas (5) published the largest series of 33 patients treated for CPMBT; thirty of them were treated with contralateral epiphysiodesis and only one child had the lengthening of tibia performed. Shah et al. (6) reported about two patients treated with lengthening. Johari et al. (12) performed six lengthening procedures for an average preoperative LLD of 3.93 cm. Finally, Kaufman (2) has recently published the results of treatment of 11 patients whose mean LLD was 3.7 cm. The lengthening procedure allows a full control of the elongation process and it also offers a possibility of a simultaneous correction of residual angulation. Furthermore, complex tri-plane corrections are possible only with circular frames (2) . Angulation may be corrected acutely, if a mono-lateral or gradual fixator is applied with utilization of a circular type of fixator. In three of our patients, equalization surgery was indicated, for mean LLD of 33.66 cm. After thorough explanation and discussion, the parents of one girl (case 1) with LLD of 3.9 cm did not accept any surgery. The child was 12 years old at last follow-up visit. She is wearing a shoe lift of 4 cm. Other two patients were operated on. We used light titanium circular fixator manufactured by Syntes©. Surgery was performed in their sixth year of life to enable them to start their education without the stigma of LLD. Because both girls had substantial period of growth remaining, we performed overcorrection of 5 mm. The main disadvantage of lengthening with external fixators is a long period of fixator wearing. This is not only uncomfortable for the patients, especially of pediatric age, but represents a constant risk of pin-tract infections. Pin tract infections occurred during the course of fixator wearing in both of the treated girls, but were efficiently controlled with oral antibiotics. To reduce the wearing time of fixator, a new combined techniques of elongation over TEN (13) or insertion of locking compression plate (LCP) after competition of elongation (14, 15) were developed. In the first patient (Case 2), lengthening was performed over 2 titanium elastic nails (Figure 3) . Insertion of TEN not only promotes the formation of distraction callous but provides better linear alignment during distraction process. In the second patient, six weeks after complition of lengthening, LCP was inserted and Ilizarov frame was subsequently removed during the same operation (Figure 4 ). Residual LLD after tibial lengthening in CPMBT has been observed by many authors (2, 5, 6, 12) . The first of our patients on the last follow-up visit, five years after lengthening, had no LLD but 0.5 cm of overcorrection have been lost. She was 11 years old with several years of growth remaining. The second girl was 7 years old at the last follow up examination and still had 3 mm of overcorrection. As none of our patients has finished their growth yet, it is necessary to follow them up periodically because their LLD may progress to a degree that will require some kind of equalization procedure. 
CONCL U S I ON
Congenital posteromedial bowing of the tibia (CPMBT) is a rare congenital anomaly of the lower limbs. Primary manifestation of CPMBT -angulation of tibia and fibula as well as calcaneovalgus deformity usually correct spontaneously or with conservative measures. However, limb length inequality, as a consequence of CPMBT, progresses with growth and may require surgical correction in some children. Therefore, all children with CPMBT should be followed up until skeletal maturity. For children with shortening of more than 2 -2.5 cm, the best treatment option is Ilizarov lengthening procedure, combined with TEN or LCP to reduce the time spent using external fixator. Our series of patients is relatively small; however, the treatment results are good and comparable with other published studies.
